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选取 V2O5 为单一添加剂，Bi2O3-CuO 为复合添加剂，实验结果表明：当 V2O5
的添 加 量 为 0.1%时 ， 陶 瓷形 成 一种 大 小 晶粒 交 错堆 叠 的 致密 结 构
（ 相对 =95.97%），CCTO 陶瓷的介电性能表现出较好的频率稳定性和温度稳定
性，f=1kHz 时 εr=32038 且 tanδ=0.026，CCTO 陶瓷的正反向非线性系数均大于
10；固定 V2O5 的添加量，采用两步法烧结有助于提高陶瓷的压敏性能:当 T2=1020 
ºC 时， 相对 =97.59%， CCTO 陶瓷的压敏性能较佳，正反向非线性系数均大于
30，但是 CCTO 陶瓷介电性能变差，f=1kHz 时 εr=12232 且 tanδ=0.238。添加
Bi2O3-CuO 也得到类似的效果，当添加量为 0.5%时，CCTO 陶瓷最致密，
相对 =97.71%, f=1kHz时 εr=62675 且 tanδ=0.086，CCTO 陶瓷的正反向非线性系
数均大于 3；采用两步法烧结，当 T2=1000 ºC 时，相对 = 95.47%，CCTO 陶瓷压






面，通过物理方法在 CCTO 陶瓷表面磁控溅射一层不同厚度的 Al2O3 绝缘层，实
验结果表明：虽然 Al2O3 绝缘层的引入使得 CCTO 陶瓷的电容率略有降低，但仍
然在 104 数量级，且介电损耗变化不大；引入 Al2O3 绝缘层使得样品电阻增大，
J-E 特性曲线向高场强方向移动，但其非线性系数没有太大变化，这说明 CCTO
陶瓷的巨介电效应和压敏性能都是由于材料体内自身结构引起的。结合上述结论



















11.31mm 和内径为 6.65mm 的三电极环形压敏电阻器，其厚度为 0.89mm。各电
极间介电性能和压敏性能差异较小，在 f=1kHz时 C>32.92nF 且 tanδ<0.74，正反
向非线性系数均大于 2.3 且 E10mA<11.9V。与 TDK 公司 VAR-18 系列产品比较，























In this thesis, CaCu3Ti4O12（CCTO）ceramics were prepared by the conventional 
solid state reaction. The effects of sintering conditions and amount of different 
dopants on chemical structure, dielectric properties and J-E response of the sample 
were studied. 
V2O5 and Bi2O3-CuO were chosen as single and double additives, respectively. 
The results shown that the large grain was evenly distributed across the small one, and  
its relative density reached at 95.97%, when V2O5 dopant content was 0.1%. The 
dielectric frequency spectrum indicated good stability over a wide frequency range. 
The permittivity was almost a constant over the temperature ranges between 5 ºC and 
130 ºC, which exhibited good dielectric-temperature stability. The dielectric constant 
was 32038 and dielectric loss was 0.026 at 1 kHz, and the forward and reverse 
nonlinear coefficients were all larger than 10. Fixing the content of V2O5, the 
nonlinear electric properties of CCTO ceramics by the two-step sintering were better 
than that of the conventional sintering. CCTO ceramics had the highest relatively 
density (97.59%) sintered at 1120ºC for 10min and then 1020ºC for 30h, and the 
forward and reverse nonlinear coefficients were all larger than 30. But its dielectric 
properties were got worse, the dielectric constant decreased to 12232 and dielectric 
loss rose to 0.238 at 1 kHz. Similar results were obtained by adding Bi2O3-CuO. As 
additives amount was 0.5%, the relative density of ceramic increased 97.71% with 
dielectric constant and dielectric loss of 62675 and 0.086 at 1 kHz, respectively. Its 
forward and reverse nonlinear coefficients were between 3 to 4. By adding 
Bi2O3-CuO and sintered at 1120ºC for 10min and then 1000ºC for 30h, the relative 
density of the sample was up to 95.47%. The forward and reverse nonlinear 
coefficients were all larger than 55, and the dielectric constant was 16222 and 
dielectric loss was 0.394 at 1 kHz. 
Based on above experimental researches, the CCTO ceramics with different 
dielectric constants and nonlinear electric properties, had been prepared for 















formed inside the grain after thermally etching. According to EIS, in addition to the 
grain boundary and the domain boundary, there were also some high resistance areas 
caused by defects. On the other hand, the surfaces of CCTO polycrystalline samples 
were polished, and deposited different thickness of Al2O3 by magneton sputter 
technology. And then the pellets were coated with Ag paste to form metal electrode. 
The dielectric constant of those samples was less than that one without treatment, but 
it was also 104 order and its dielectric loss was little changed. The samples with Al2O3 
insulating layer had larger resistance, and its J-E curve moved to high field strength 
with similar nonlinear coefficient. These results illustrated that the huge dielectric 
constant and good nonlinear electric properties were caused by its structure. 
Combining with the experiment data, the concepts of barrier disappearance were 
introduced into double Schottky barriers model to explain what CCTO have high 
dielectric permittivity and good nonlinear electric properties, which were in good 
agreement with experiment results.  Patterned microelectrodes on a polished surface of 
a specimen, the I–V characteristics were directly measured across different 
microstructure, and supported the double Schottky barriers model. 
In the end of this thesis, CCTO ceramic was developed into ring varistors 
successfully with dual- functional electric properties, which’s internal diameter, outer 
diameter and thickness were 11.31mm, 6.65mm, 0.89mm respectively. The dielectric 
property and nonlinear electric property were slightly different between electrodes. 
The capacitance of the sample was larger than 32.92nF with a dielectric loss smaller 
than 0.74 at 1 kHz. Meanwhile, its forward and reverse nonlinear coefficients were 
larger than 2.3, and the breakdown voltage was smaller than 11.90V. Compared with 
VAR-18 series products made by TDK, the sample had similar electric properties. 
Owing to the simple preparation, it is decreased the cost of production and can be 
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